
2023 SLC Pre-Registration Form-CJH

IMPORTANT 

The registrations will be received in the order that this form is submitted (each submission is time-
stamped). We have to process each registration in order. Therefore, a week could be full before we
process your registration. If a week reaches capacity before we process your registration, then we will
contact you as soon as possible in the order that you register.

Total # of Chapters

Please indicate the total number of chapters you are registering for. 

How many chapters are you registering for? Please indicate the total number (1-10). *

A maximum of 10 chapters can be registered under 1 pre-registration.

Summer Leadership Camp : Week Selection

Select your First Choice and Second Choice Week Preferences.

Week: Select your first choice week. Note that the early weeks will fill quickly! *
Week 1 (May 29-June 2) (Middle School Only)
Week 2 (June 5-9) (Middle and High School)

2nd Choice Week: Select your second choice week. Note that the early weeks will fill quickly! *
Week 1 (May 29-June 2) (Middle School Only)
Week 2 (June 5-9) (Middle and High School)

Advisor Information
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Advisor Name *

First Name Last Name

Advisor E-Mail *

example@example.com

Advisor Cell-Phone Number *

This is the number we will use to contact you for questions regarding registration.

School *

Example: Coffee Middle

County *

Example: Coffee

FFA / FCCLA: *
FFA
FCCLA

Please note, if you are registering more than one chapter, you will be REQUIRED to provide a
breakdown of schools. This will be due by 5:00 PM on Pre-Registration day. 
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